Btr1-A Induces Grain Shattering and Affects Spike Morphology and Yield-Related Traits in Wheat.
Spike brittleness represents an important domestication trait in crops. Although the brittle rachis of wild wheat was cloned, however, the molecular mechanism underlying spike brittleness is yet to be elucidated. Here, we identified a single dominant brittle rachis gene Br-Ab on chromosome arm 3AbS using an F2 population of diploid wheat and designated Btr1-Ab. Sequence analysis of the Btr1-A gene in 40 diploid wheat accessions, 80 tetraploid wheat accessions and 38 hexaploid wheat accessions showed that two independent mutations (Ala119Thr for diploid and Gly97* for polyploids) in the Btr1-A coding region resulting in the nonbrittle rachis allele. Overexpression of Btr1-Ab in nonbrittle hexaploid wheat led to brittle rachis in transgenic plants. RNA-Seq analysis revealed that Btr1-A represses the expression of cell wall biosynthesis genes during wheat rachis development. In addition, we found that Btr1-A can modify spike morphology and reduce threshability, grain size and thousand grain weight in transgenic wheat. These results demonstrated that Btr1-A reduces cell wall synthesis in rachis nodes, resulting in natural spikelet shattering, and that the transition from Btr1-A to btr1-A during wheat domestication had profound effects on evolution of spike morphology and yield-related traits.